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TOP 10 STEM School Award & TOP 10 STEM Teacher Award

Our school is proud to be awarded the TOP 10 STEM School Award and Top 10 STEM Teacher 
Award in The Greater Bay Area STEM Excellence Award 2020 (Hong Kong).  

Our school is devoted to the full support of innovation, collaboration and professional development 
for steering sustainable development to STEM education in Hong Kong and beyond. To nurture 
globally minded science leaders and to make positive impacts on society, our school provides 
diverse local and global STEM learning opportunities for students to share their ideas, showcase 
their projects and collaborate with others to solve problems. We also strive to build professional 
capacity and collaborations to promote STEM education in Hong Kong. 

Great achievements from international STEM events include International Genetically 
Engineered Machine Competition (iGEM), International Olympiad contests, Global STEM 
Alliance Program of New York Academy of Sciences (NYAS), International Science Fair and 
national STEM events including National Olympiad contests, Hang Lung Mathematics Awards, 
Mathematics competitions, and Science project competitions. These involve concerted efforts 
of all the Science and Mathematics teachers to help students explore and pursue their passions 
along unpredictable paths. Indeed, the dedication and perseverance of our talented students 
are greatly appreciated. 

I believe such diverse STEM opportunities would help our students to take up the challenges in 
the 21st century.

Congratulations and keep up the good work!

Dr. Christine Yu
Department Head of Science & Mathematics

A group picture of GT Science teachers
(from left to right, first row: Ms. Selina Cho, Mr. Alex O, Dr. Christine Yu, Mr. Lee, 
Dr. Karen Lee, Dr. Molly Chan; second row: Mr. Wilson Kong, Mr. Anselm Kwok, 
Dr. Vincent Tam, Mr. Albert Hong, Mr. Adrian Mok, Dr. Richard Cheung, 
Dr. Daniel Wong, Ms. April Li and Ms. Crystal Wong) 

A group picture of representative teachers attending The Greater 
Bay Area STEM Excellence Award 2020 Award Ceremony (from 
left to right: Dr. Christine Yu, Mr. Albert Hong and Dr. Molly Chan)
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I felt incredibly proud of the graduates and was anxious 
about my role at the same time. Entering a reputable 
university is no easy feat. I can see the graduates have put 
great efforts into their studies, which reminds me to clarify 
my goals and make an all-out effort in my studies.

Katrina Siu (12B)

I was impressed by Mr. Wong’s speech, which was very 
inspiring. Despite his achievements as a prominent cyclist, 
he was willing to admit his nervousness about speaking on 
stage. I found his humble attitude admirable.

Abby Wong (12D)

I was touched by the performance of our devoted teachers. 
Thank you for your gift and we will never forget your 
energetic dance.

Nicole Lui (Graduate) 

Through the experience, not only have I become more 
confident to speak in front of the audience, but I also learnt 
how to deal with unexpected circumstances.

Vanessa Lau (12C)

I started to realize that time flies and it will be my turn to 
attend as a graduate next year. Therefore, I would seize 
every minute and second, to enjoy the school life, and 
strive for greatness in the upcoming DSE.

James Lau (12B)

I was pleased to know that our graduates are all processing 
to top universities around the globe. Furthermore, I was 
able to enhance my communication skills. It was my 
pleasure to work with the other two experienced MCs.

Clarence Pang (11B)

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to express my 
gratitude towards the school in the graduation ceremony. 
It was a memorable and valuable experience which ended 
my secondary school life perfectly.

Priscilla Lung (Graduate) 

Graduating online was certainly - different.
However, it did not stop me from feeling all the emotions 
that a normal graduate would feel - grateful, proud, 
bittersweet, and sentimental. After all, it was the last 
goodbye to everyone. Joining the ceremony via Google 
Meet was not what I would prefer, but hey-ho.

Tony Chui (Graduate) 

The 9th Graduation Ceremony (2019-20)
The 9th Graduation Ceremony was successfully held 
on 16 October, 2020. We were delighted to have Mr. 
Kam-po Wong, SBS, BBS, MH to be our guest of 
honour. He delivered an inspiring and encouraging 
speech to our graduates, fully engaging the audience.

The significant ceremony marked the start of a new 
exciting chapter in our graduates’ lives. We hope they 
can take away with them good memories and values 
learnt and sustain the friendships that they have forged 
as they continue their life journey. To celebrate this 
memorable moment, the graduate representatives and 
a team of 35 teachers delivered a brilliant singing and 
dancing performance on this special occasion. Our 
student helpers also played an important role in the 
ceremony. If it hadn't been for their commitment and 
diligence, we would not have had such a successful 
ceremony. 

Dr. Ken Cheng & Ms. Winnie Au
Heads of School Function Group

Mr. Kam-po Wong, SBS, BBS, MH and honourable guests

Student representatives, Priscilla Lung (12A) 
and Nicole Lui (12C) presenting a souvenir 
to school

Teachers performing a dance Special moments of the Graduation 
Ceremony
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The Confession of a Public Speaking Addict

Sian Lee (10A) sent me her championship note about “The 
21st Century Cup—National English Speaking 2020” on 27 
September, 2020. She obtained her championship again in the 
grand finale, but this time in the senior division in Hong Kong. 
What an achievement and a record for a G10 student. She 
represented Hong Kong in the grand finale on 28 September, 
2020 in China.  

For a one-month G10 student, this is simply impossible—she 
is too young to have beaten other elite school or international 
school students again!  This time, she swept away the title in 
the senior division. Simply too good to be true! All happened 
within one month: from 12 September to 28 September, 2020, 
and from her in-depth research and script writing of two polar 
extreme topics to the two consecutive days of intense contests—
delivering two self-composed set topics and a last session of a 
heart-attack-prone impromptu. The whole challenge is incredibly 
energy-consuming and mind-boggling. Congratulations to Sian 
and all the participants.

Every learner has his/her story to tell, may it be a story about 
his/her conflict, retreat, withdrawal, or ultimate confrontation 
with the challenges that crop up. Sian has revealed her story 
of continuous learning and growth— from her excitement, fear, 
conflict, and struggle to her great effort, great success, great joy, 
and even great addiction to public speaking. 

Every champion has a story! How about yours? Take the 
opportunity to transform yourself, seek better meaning for life, 
and compose your own story. 

Dr. Clara Cheng
English Language Panel Head (Senior Form)

Finalists taking home the glory

“Every champion has a story”     

Sian experiencing the 
challenge of video-recording

S.T. Yau High School Science Awards (Asia)

Alpha Jo (12C) and Pok-hang Lai (12D) (from left to right) rehearsing 
for their project presentation

The S.T. Yau High School Science Award (Asia) [YHSA (Asia)] 
is a research-based competition co-organized by The Hong 
Kong Young Academy of Sciences.  After passing through 
the stringent screening by the Assessment Panel for the 
Mathematics Category of YHSA (Asia), our team was among 
the 8 selected out of 18 to participate in the oral defense held 
on 24 October 2020.  Our research project is titled “A statistical 
analysis of heart rate data during meditation”, done by Alpha Jo 
(12C) and Pok Hang Lai (12D) under the supervision of Mr. Tim 
Li.  It is hoped that our students will like the process of scientific 
research and savour the joy of discovery. 

Mr. Tim Li
Mathematics Teacher
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Multi-talented Sian - an amazing rendition!



　　2020年，新型肺炎肆虐，全球有數千萬人受到感染，亦有過百萬宗死亡個案。

全球正在加緊疫苗研發，以減低新型肺炎對人類的影響。另一方面，冬季流感將至，

面對新型肺炎及流感夾擊下，全港巿民都需要做好防護準備。

　　因應上述情況，今年流感疫苗供應特別緊張，巿面醫務所更出現「一針難求」的

情況。幸好，學校早於暑假期間，已為全校師生預約流感疫苗注射服務。專業醫療

團隊已於10月27日及10月28日分別到旺角初小部及將軍澳高小部、中學部為全體學

生、老師及職員進行流感疫苗注射。

　　學校採用的是GSK(葛蘭素)在德國生產的四價疫苗(香港註冊號：HK-62234)，是

根據世界衞生組織的建議，按照每年社會上流行的流感類型而備製的，安全可靠。期

待新型肺炎疫苗也早日研發成功，助我們戰勝病毒，及早讓日常生活重回正軌！

陳偉傑副校長

防範新型肺炎及流感夾擊  

各位注意健康做好準備
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 ▲醫護人員為同學在注射感疫苗前量度體温

 ▲譚國雄老師接種注射式流感疫苗

 ▲MR. MODINI也接受噴鼻式流感疫苗

 ▲高小同學在禮堂行疫苗注射，醫護人員為
同學量度體温

 ▲高小同學大多已有接種流感疫苗經驗，
心情輕鬆

 ▲陳漢翹老師接受噴鼻式流感疫苗

 ▲工友姐姐細心地陪同初小同學接種疫苗  ▲同學輕鬆完成注射，手持針卡，笑容滿面
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